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Bolero Bistro Backrest High Stools with Wooden Seat Pad White (Pack of 4) FB625
Steel Frame. Ash Seat. Seat Height: 755mm   View Product 

 Code : FB625

  
 53% OFF   Sale 

£553.55

£259.99 / exc vat
£311.99 / inc vat
 

Select Shipping Method

 - Next Working Day Delivery

 

Notes :
 - Please check door entry sizes before ordering.
 - Delivery is made to kerbside only.
 - Drivers do not unpack or position goods.
 - A 25% restocking charge will apply for all returned goods.

Perfecting a tried and tested commercial classic, the
Bistro Backrest High Stool features the same iconic
steel frame that makes the Bistro collection an
enduring favourite - but gives it a fresh twist with the
addition of an ultra-durable, and ultra-stylish, ash
wood seat

 Tapping in beautifully to the industrial trends use of raw,
natural materials like metal and wood to create a casual
and stylishly minimalist look, its perfect for tying into that
edgy, urban look diners love

Size
Unit Height Width Depth

Mm 900 430 450

Cm 90 43 45

Inches
(approx)

35 16 17

 Smooth, shiny glaze

 Perfect for restaurant and hotel dining

 Bone china is light and strong

 Dishwasher safe

 Microwave safe

 Oven safe

 Non glazed foot

Material : Steel & Ash Wood
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